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THE OMAHA REALTY COMPANY.
1'301 DOUGLAS STREET, UPSTAIRS.

OUR OCTOBER SALES EXCEEDED THIRTY THOUSAND
3UT MANY OF OUR BEST BARGAINS REMAIN UNSOLD. WE GIV E
BELOW A FEW OF OUR PROPERTIES BUT IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT YOU HAD BETTER CONSULT OUR
CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST AS WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE
GREATEST BARGAINS IN. ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY TO BE FOUND
IN THE CITY. THESE PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST TO US.
$1,600 Six-roo- two-stor- y houso with large

collar, all In excellent condition, cnst
front on 22d streot, near Howard; lot
Mxl40.

$1,400 cottage, north front on Par-
ker f treot, near SSth, good paving psld

0 for; lot 06x12714 rent. Thin houso will
be painted and repaired for purchaser.

$1,700 Very attractive two-glor- y modern
house, fronting south on Hamilton
street, near 29th; lot Wxl33. This Is a
great bargain and has not been

a It deserves.
ISOO Small four-roo- cottage, north front,

on 1'aclMo street, near 22d, with lot
30x91.

$6tt-Hn-ull cottage, went front, on IStli
street, near Ohio; lot 43x100.

11,600 One-stor- .three-roo- cottage and
two-stor- nine-roo- house, facing
north on Dodgo street, near 23th; lot
3&xl21. This property brlngH In u good
Income and nlwnyit renin well. If you
are looking for an Investment mako
us im offor on this.

$2,700 West front on 20th street, near Gruco.
two-otor- seven-roo- houso In good
condition; lot Wxi40.

$1,4008. W. corner of Douglns and 28th
Ave., a six-roo- m house and lot 40x79.

BUILDING
700 East front on 27th street, near

Popploton, flno shade trees. Lot MxlfiO.
$5flo Each, threo very attractive, hand-

somely shaded building lots facing
south on Bancroft, near 15th,

$600 Each, two lots, east front, on 18th
street, near Vinton, on grade, each
60x100. .

$600 N. B. corner 2tst and Elm streets,
south front; lot 43xlSO.

$3,100 Lot M feet south front on Douglas
stroet by 143 on 27th. Well graded.

WE HAVE TWO COTFAGES CORNER
OF AND FRANCIS TO HE REMOVED FROM THE LOT

ARE BUT FEW SAMPLES OF THE LONG LIST OF REAL
ESTATE WE PURCHARED FROM' THE OMAHA SAVINGS AND MUST
BE SOLD AT ONCE HOWEVER THE SACRIFICE. IF YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT INSTRUCT YOUR BROKER TO CALL ON
US, OR YOURSELF AND GET ONE OUR CATALOGUES.

CO.
Now York Llfo Building.

REAL, BARGAINS.
$1,000 for house, barn, shade trees,

full lot, cast front, 31th near
fit Easy terms.

$1,200 will buy a barn,
full lot, Decatur near 33d St. Easy
terms.

$3,300 taken a two-stor- y and brick bane-me-

double house, all modern, cor-
ner, room for two or moro Iiouhch;
good rent locality,

$3,500 for and brick basement
double house, 8 rooms each, modern,
rents for $44, 33d and Capitol Avo.

$400 for corner lot on Amen Ave, near
24th St.

$1,800 for full lot on 40th, near Farnam.
street paved, nil paid for, water and
sewer to curb line.' $400 for corner lot near Bouth 24th St.,
lays high and sightly.

$10,000 will buy a 1,280-ac- ro ranch In Knox
county. well Improved;
will take somo trado In

To for Omaha Property An ra

farm In Missouri. Will pay Homo
cash besides or assume, email

, ltE-601- -10

D. V. SHOLES & CO.
810 NEW VOIIK IilFE BUILDINO.

Telephono 829.

BARGAINS.
114 South 31st avenue, 10 rooms, hot water

heat, oak finish, handsome interior, finely
built, modern, choice coat front,
beautiful location, $3,250.

On 89th street, lust north of Farnam
istrcot; large, now, 10 rooms, modern, hand-som- a

Interior, linn construction, beautiful
.homo, In ft mugnlllcent location, worth the

$14,000.
On 39th street, one-ha-lf block south of

Cuming street, .fine, two stories, 8 rooms,
handsome Interior, oak finish, strictly mod-,cr- n,

Al ropalr, cast front, beautiful loca-
tion, $3,100,

VACANT
60x140 feet, 31st, near Leavenworth street,

$soo.
i 60x124 feet, corner 31th and Dewey Ave.,
$1,000.

100x12s feet, Dodgo street car lino, 43d
street, $600.

Want a bid on two 'lots In Plalnvlew,
.two lot In Felham Place, 76 feet on Mil-
itary Ave., In Clifton Hill, on or beforo
November 15. Reasonable offers
This property to bo sold undor guardian
sale.

1

ACRES.
Five. aero t ran to In Omaha Heights at

,$160 per acre. Extremo bargains at this
figure

DEER PARK.
Beautiful lots along the new boulevard,

being the best purchases for the money
south part of city.

FARMS.
640 acres fine farm laud, all fenced, good

Improvements, ou C B. & Q railroad,
Wayne county, Jowa, at $35 per aero. A
bargain.

324 acres In Douglas county, of which 220
ncres Is tho finest bottom land, fair Im-
provements, cloaa to town, at a. bis

Price $42.
RE-556- -10

FARMS NEAR OMAHA.
0 acres near $4,600.

160 acres near Bennington, $10,000.
160 acres on paved street, $12,800.
303 acres near Papllllon, $15,150.
360 ucrea near Elkhorn, $12,600.

BAROAINB.
75-f- t. east front on North Boulevard, also

west front on 2tth St., 330 feet deep.
CHEAP. $1,000.

Mxl07 feet near 25th and Chicago, $1,250.
N. W. corner 15th and Center, house,

lot 75x140. SNAP. $3,500.
3 houses near 25th and St. Mary's

Ave., rental $1,170 yearly; $11,000.
8 brick stores. Hats above, within ten blocka

of P. O., rental $1,115 yearly; price. u,ooo;
building cannot bo duplicated at this
price.

brick building within one block of
P. o., rental $1,500 yearly; price. $16,000.

JOHN FRENZER, Opp Old P. O.
RE-5- 71 10

ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING RENT?

,We can sell you a home that will
satisfy you and your wife also.

ANY PRICE ANY SIZE
ANY LOCATION.

$300 Near Twentieth nnd Arbor. 4 rooms,
city water In yard, only half a block from
paved street. (1758).

$800 Within a block or two of Kountzo
park and boulevard, on North 21st,
house and lot.

$3,200 Modem houso In West Farnam dis-
trict, south front, near 36th and Dodge,
fine location and very desirable homo; of-
fered in July last for H.cmio, but owner
wanto to sell and has reduced his price
to $3,200. This Is cheap. (5150),

2,I00 Tasty cottage, close to
creiinton college, deep lot, near car,
house in good repair. Must be sold, (1642),

13,000 New modern cottago In Hemls park,
very uemrauiB nome or line investment,

i This would be cheap at $3,500.

VACANT LOTS
$450 ot front, 3 blocks east of...... , . ,tvw. b ' v .n Lima)' t iii.nfigure. Investigate this If you want akaptrnin 1 tniiaf hrt a.. I

24 BEMIS

Prices from J54SO to SI 500,
Ing to size and location. Go out and
see the three new houses started
last week, hfty-fiv- e foot lot next
to Judge Andrews' S7000 residence
on Hawthorne avenue, S950.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY.
Main Floor New York Life nidg.

RE-4S-7 10

$1,400-1- &5 feet west front on Md street by 57
feet on Hurt, being the 8. E, corner of
23d and Hurt, with brick house.
Wo consider this a great snap as an

and there Is room for thre
cottages on the lot facing on Sid
street, where thcro will bo a new car
lino next spring.

600 Four-roo- cottago on 28th avenue,
with lot 40x79. Jfnke us an offer on
this property, ah It Is a safo Invest-
ment.

$2,500 Attractive tlvc-roo- cottage facing
west on 10th Htrcet, near Center, with
lot 50x1)0. On tho samo lot Is a small
brick storo that will easily rent for
$10 a month. Hurc Is an opportunity
for a homo and at the
aamo time.

$2,000 Neat five-roo- cottage next to above
described property, with lot 60x110.

$1,700 Attractive seven-roo- houso on
paved street, newly painted and re-
paired, with lot 60x128, on 42d, near
Cuming.

$1,700 Attractive seven-roo- houso on
sightly location, corner lot no list ave-
nue, near Hurt.

GOOD THREE ROOM ON
34TH AT ONCE.

THESE A
BANK

GREAT

COME OF
WVMAN, SHRIVER

Daven-
port

dwelling,

two-stor- y

Nebraska,
exchange.

Exchange
mortgage.

resldenco,

money.

LOTS.

considered.

in

bar-'gal- a.

Irvlngton,

Cmluliy's

PARK LOTS
accord

Investment

Investment

LOTS
$?00-E- ast, two sightly building lots faelng

north on California, near 0th, each
60x150.

$1,400-1- 30 feet north front by SOO deep, on
California, near 32d.

$900 The N. W. corner of Cass and Lowe
Ave,; 61x111. This Is a very good bar-gai- n

as a building lot.
$.1,(098. W. comer of Kith and Davenport,

handsomely shaded lot on grade;
79x82.

SPECIAL VALUES
. . IN . .

CITY PROPERTY
house; good well and cistern

wator; lot 0x130; several kinds of small
and large fruit; on Military avenue; J2.3UO.

Ono houso and barn, 60x127, sev-
eral fruit and shado trees, beautiful lawn,
corner lot, $2,000.

Four-roo- m house and barn, city and cis-
tern water, lot 25x130; a bargain, $863.00.

A beautiful lot in best residence part of
tho city, Hxl32, house; If taken at
once $3,600.

A suvun-roo- house, city water, lot 33x
132. on Webster, near 21st, $3,600.

Two good houses, city and cistern water,
ou lot d9x70. 14 block north of Cuming St..
on 28th avenue $2,800.

nouse, modern, ioi wxii.', on uuri
St., near 22nd-$3,- 300.

house, with city and cistern
water, lot 33x132, on Burt St., near 22nd
$2 250.

Two houses, each 3 rooms, lot 66x166, good
corner, $2,500 if taken within two weeks.

BARGAINS IN LANDS
40 acres in Washington county, one-ha- lf

mils north of Douglas county line; 20 acres
undor cultivation: house and koou barn: 5
acres of thlB tract is bottom land on which
two garden crops can be raised each sea-eo- n;

genuine bargain, $1,600.
Land In Cluster county, from $6 to $8 per

aero.
320 acres in Rock county, $5 per acre.

Improved farm In Woodson
county, Kansas, 2VS miles from Yates Cen-
ter, $2,000; or will trado for Omaha prop-
erty.

VACANT LOTS
2 vacant lots on 27th and Saratoga Sts.,

together 100x127, $598;
One 29th and Indiana avenuo, corner lot,

(800.

CHRIS BOYER,
Real Estate and Rentals, Cor. 22d and

Cuming Sts. Tel. 2049.
R-E-

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1803 FARNAM ST.
Sight-roo- modern houso with new under-

feed furnace, 2522 Maplo street.
$2,250 asked but 52000 mighttak e it.

The houso was built by tho owner for a
homo and property has cost him over
$3,200. it can now bo bought for so much
less than Its cost because tho owner hasrcmoveu permanently rrom tno city.

Ten-roo- modern house and barn, corner
33d and Center, ono block from HanscomPark, both streets paved. On account ofthe death of owner the heirs mint n
property and I am authorized to offer It
ui me very low pneo or o,i&o.

Beautiful hulldlng lat in West Farnam
nsklnjr $1,800, but want offer. Hero la a
n I.. w'iu wuitv tut Duiuu Ul$fj uOL

Two lots. 50 feet each, near Ames Ave.;VtM Ka4Vi 1 9K

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1803 FARNAM ST.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO
We are selling

Farm Lands
and have SOLD during the

past 30 DAYS Nebraska
land to the amount of

$40,000.
List your property with us.

We have the customers.

J60 acres Douglasco., fine soil, $60.
160 acres Douglas co.. $30.
240 acres Otoe co good bldgs., $36,
80 to 720 acres Burt co., $12 to $50.
1120 acres Pierce co., fine ranch, $16.

2560 acres Nuckolls co ranch $20.
240 acres Merrick co., improved $20.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.
SPECIAL BARGAIN.

EASY PAYMENTS, 3435 Fatrlck Ave.,
house of seven rooms and large lot; price,
JtfO.Oi), easy terms. Worthy of Investlga- -
HUH.

QAItVIN IinOS., 1004 Farnam St.
RE--W7 10

POTTER, FORGAN & HASKELL
420-4- NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING.
We have six different houses, some all

iituuvrn anu somo an moaorn except tur- -
iiuur, which wo van veil on .iiuin 1111,1
PAYMENTS and at a LOW JIATE of In
tereat.

You pay $200 to $300 down and tho bal
anco at 20 to J30 per month, according to
price, and before you know It you haveIt paid for and It Is no more a burdou
than paying YOUK USUAL KENT.can ana let us show you these prop,
ertlea and Bet forth the terms. POn't
i'ai ur.wi- - any longer when you can reta nice, coy home by monthly payment

POTTER, FORGAN & HASKELL
Telephones 470 and 1920.

U- E-

HOUSU'3, lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
111 a imuiui;q, jjciuis, 1'KXIOH tilOCJC.

RE--U0

B E

BUYS
i .

Houses, Lots,

AND HAS A LIST THAT IS UNEXCELLED

4 1- -2 PER CEMT

SEE US BEFORE A DEAL

George P. Bemis

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Telephone SQS.

Facts Regarding Northeast Nebraska. )

Southeast Nebraska has justly had the
reputation for years of being of the best (
portions or ino agricultural wen, uui iew
people realize that tho northeast portion of
the stoto Is still moro productive. For thu
purpose of comparison tho North Platto
comprises tho territory contained in tho
Rorfinrl nml Third nnfiif rpMHlonnl districts
of Nebraska and la all that portion of tho
state lying north of tho Platte river and!
east of a line twelvn miles west of the 98th
parallel of longitude. Area, 11,124 squaro
miles.

Tho South Pint to coinnrlscs the territory
contained in tho First and Fourth congres-
sional districts of Nebraska and also two
counties In tho southeast corner of the
Fifth congressional district of Nebraska,
and Is nil that nortlnn of the state lying
south of the Platto river and eaBt of a
1 no twelve m les west of the 98th parallel
of longitude, which Is tho west line of
Knox, Antelope, uiay nnu xsuckoub coun-
ties, running duo south to the Kansas line.
Area, 11,484 square miles.

The following tables are taken from tho
reports of the Bureau of Labor and Indus
trial statistics or NeDrasKa and snow tno
SURPLUS crops nnd llvo stock marketed
In each portion of the stato:

Acres Surplus
Years. cultivated, cron sold.
1891-N- orth Platte 2,508,909 $15,495,901 25
1891-S- outh Platto 6,123,048 22,625,475 00
1893 North Platte 3,411,074 15.292,010 00
1893-S- outh Platto 6.615.40S 20,610,300 00
1897-N- orth Platte 4.046,723 30,491.826 10
1S97 SOlltll Platto 6,204,279 31,208,817 19

For tho vear 1S97 tho avorauro value ot
surplus crop per acre cultivated wan $7.63 In
rsorui riatte district ana lor tno bouin
Platte district $3.03 per ncro cultivated.

wo navo a large list oi lands tor snie in
the northeastern portion of tho state and
among them are a couplo of snaps suitable
lor (arming anu hiock raising purposes.

1.320 acres of deeded land. 120 acres of
leased school land, eight miles northeast of
Crolghton on the cast branch of tho Bazllo
crecK, wnicn runs tnrougn it (or over a
mile. It has n five-roo- m house on stonA
foundation, with good cellar; good barn and
granary, encap sncas ana ouiDuuaings, re

hog-tig- ht lot. 880 pasture, fenced with
four wires and cedar posts; 150 acres under
cultivation, all first-cla- ss land lying nearly
level: the uasturo la solid clav land, rather
rolling and produces a large growth of blue
stem ana otner nutritious grasses; plenty
of timber .for posts, firewood and shade,
aim a never railing spring on ino place.
Price $12.60 per acre.

1,440 acres in the southeast corner of
townshln 30. ratine 8. twelve miles north nf
Orchard on tho middle branch of the Vcrdl-gr- e

creek; 200 acres under cultivation, most
oi which is nrsi-cias-s ciay tana; small
house, now barn for eight head of horses
and several tons of hay; cattle shed 20x122,
good feed racks, one pasture of 320 acres
and one of 900 acres, fenced new this year.
inree wirea; runnme waier in doui mis- -
turcs and several good springs; plenty of
iimDer ior tsnuuu unu omor nurnoses. ana
Is a first-clan- s breeding and feeding ranch.
iTice, iu per acre, un payment or nalrcasn win maKo easy terms or payment on
cither of above.

Write us for list and other Information.

Tracy & Durland,
Norfolk, Nebraska.

RE-6- 72 10

FOR SALE Flna half section stock farm.
nrsi-cias- s improvements, live nines iromtown; aa per acre; easy terms, e. b.uaer, manion, reD. im osa iir

OWNER old, muit sell mortgaged York
tarm; no irane uox bm, xorn, ncd.

R-E-

LOTS, 28th and 29th Fairmont Place, on
ravorauie lorms. jaore3s r. it. Kappen.
133 West Water St., Milwaukee, Wis.

R-E-

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601-- 2 If. 7. Life.
UK 123

IF YOU want one ot tho nicest
nomcs in tianscom J'lace, I win givo you
a bargain. Owner left city. Must sell.
J. H. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. Life bldg.

RE-M- 153

THIS IS A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
4625 Capitol Ave. Several hundred dollars

navo been spent by the owners In reno-vatln- g

and repairing this modern
home and It Is now offered as a special
bargain for a quick sale; eight rooms,
hall, cellar (cemented), gaB, city water,
bath, closet, boiler, mantel and grate.
Only $1,900.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY
Main Floor Now York Life Rldg.

RE ti7 10

FINE SMALL FRUIT FARM Fifteen
acres adjoining Blair, Neb., houHe,
barn, storage house, cider mill plant, 75
cherry, 250 plum, 600 apple trees, 4 acres
grapes, all bearing. L. W. Woodmansee,
Wobster St. depot, Omaha, RE- -

PROPERTY VERY CHEAP NEAR HIGH
SCHOOL.

$2,150 for southwest corner 25th and Chicago
a is., witn small nouse,

$1,800 for 66 feet, west front, on 22d st,, be
tween uaiuornia ana wenster sis.

Each of the above properties are near the
High school, within walking dlstanco of
business center and euch suitable for
building threo brick houses on that would
rent readily so as to pay between 8 and 9
per cent on the cost ot land and building.

$1,800 for very desirable house, 2502
St. Marv's avenue.

$1,050 for four-roo- liouso threo blocks west
of High school, No. 314 North 25th st.

QEOUUE & company, 1601 Farnam St.
RE-6- 68 10

RANCH .and farm lands for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad company. B. A.
McAllaster, land commissioner. Union Pa- -

' clfio Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.
RE-1- 1S

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroke
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw the ad In The Bee.

SEVERAL good farms for sale In a good
farming country. For further particulars
write or call on II. L. Ludlum, Plalnvlew,
Neb, RE MS92

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co., Room f2, Bee Building.

-R- E-119

RE-4- 71 Jan5 "

AT ABOUT your own price, full
two-stor- y houae; two full lots: large barn
and fruit trees; coat $4,800; $l,Wi) takes It;easy terms; movo In tomorrow.

house, lot, city water, well located.
Prtce, $1,500; easy terms.

Modern homes In all parts of the city. 320
acres of clear, smooth land, east Ne-
braska. $1,000. If taken before the lTth.

160 clear. In Dundy county. Neb.. $250. 3.000
acres west Neb., well watered, $2 per acre.

For a quick deul see Lyman Waterman,
M Be bldg. RE Mitt 10

M I S

CLOSING

SELLS

Farms, Ranches

PRICES RIGHT. TERMS EASY.

MONEY TO LOAN,

Real Estate Co.

Paxton Block, Omaha.

R. C. PETERS &CO.,
1702 FARNAM STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
CQ Cfin 10 rooms, on 30th
J0.UU Ave, noar Pacific St.

7 flflft 10 rooms, In West Farnam dls-p,J- JJ

trlct. This Is a beautiful homo
nnd very cheap.

000 S West Farnam. A bar- -$5 irj00lns

Cd. fWlfl 9 rooms and alcove In Hanscomrt,UUU irk district, worth $4,600.

$3 500 ' rooms 27tn nnd Jackson 8,s

VU3 finn 7 rooms, fine repair, well
catcd. Owner will take 5 lots at

iiw eacn ns part payment, ji.wo cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent.

$2 00 7 room8' 2 k'06143 from car.

CQffl houso and, barn, northpvjv pftrt 0f city; easy terms.

VACANT LOTS
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT, NORTH-

WEST CORNER 39TH AND DODGE,
100x155, FINEST BUILDING SITE IN
OMAHA.
Also northwest corner 37th nnd Farnam

StS 132X132.

Lot on 17th, near Manderson St., only $400.
A bargain.

Lown avenuo nnd Webster Sts., beautiful
building lots, only $W0. WILL LOAN
MONEY TO BUILD HOUSE.

lot near Hanscom park, $800.

near South Omaha, well
40 Acres j5.ov'ei1' lota or frult- -

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Bee Bldg. Tel. 898.

RE-6- S0 10

SHIMER & CHASE.
A neat cottago on 23d street near

Leavenworth, $1,600.
A house und barn, south front,

shade, on Spauldlng street west of 24th, In
good repair. tWO cash and 103 monthly pay-
ments of $13.75 each.
We are closing out a few odds and ends
for nt owners at very low prices,

Ono Is a house, gas, bath, closet,
hot and cold water, piped for furnace, full
lot, two feet abovo grade, located In West
Farnam district, near car line. Price, only
J1.800. If you want to pay a big prlco for
location, vou will uav J4.W0 for'ii nlace no
better only 3 blocks away, but If you want
to save you can uuy una property ana
will have a homo as nlre, comfortable and
convenient as thosn selling for $4,000. It Is
only a question of location,
MAKE AN OFFER

Another is two vacant lots at the north-
west corner ot 44th and Douglan streets,. ......H..M tn .rMW.o - -- .
facing south nnd east, laying about right
for grade. Will make a nice, cheap home.

Another Is 3 sightly vacant lots, 1(0x128
leet, racing east, only 3 uiockb rrom Ames
avenue car nno.
STOCK FARMS AND RANCHES

Large and small, from $1,000 up to $33,000,
lucuieu in nearly every county in tne mate
Bend for Hut.

SHIMER & CHASE.
604 Bee Bldg. Tel. 1442.

FIRE INSURANCE. Houses For Rent.
RE-C- 59 10

SIX
BARGAINS
ON 19TH ST., near Leavenworth, r. cot--

" -i , C..LO, new,, imviug nil jjmu,very coiy home, $1,650; owner must raise
somo money, aiakij an uffer,

HANDSOME r. cottage, water, gas,
sower, lot 40x132, convenient to school und
2 car lines, lino neighborhood, THIS IS
A SNAP AT $1,250.

ON PARKER, west of 24th, cottage,
iui oui(v, iiuvins mm nricK siaewalKall paid. Taken under mortgage fore-
closure; $1,450 will buy it this week,

CHOICE VACANT LOTS
100x150, east frontage on Park Ave., near

Popploton, for $4 too. BUILD A FLATAND MAKE SOME MONEY.
43x128, Just west of Park Ave.; executoron via Ia( I A ti?KA miv-- n a

"D 18BARGAIN,

A SPECULATION-4ixl3- 0, nice location,
north part of city, near school and two
car lines, sewer and sidewalk paid; $250
will buy this, $150 cash.

HWKRT A IIE.Vni.KV
Tel. 1472. 613 N. V. L. Hide.

RE-fi- 74 10

Here are two good farm bargains
worth investigating. We have others
including one in Douglas County
which must be sold to settle an es-
tate. Examine these carefully.
In LANCASTER COUNTY. 1 mile- from

U. P. railroad station, 12 mile north ofLincoln; good land, good buildings, good
locality; farms no better have been sold
In the same neighborhood this fall for
$50 per acre. Prlco on this, 320 acres, at
$40 per acre.

In MERRICK COUNTY-14- 20 acres, 4 miles
north of Chirks; level land, good blacksoil, fair buildings, well fenced, runningwater; owner wants to give up farming
and go Into ranch business; this land willraise good corn or small grain, and Isspecially adapted for n stock farm; willundoubtedly Increase in value very
rapidly, as It Is about as good land as canbe found In Merrick county, A snap at$25 per acre.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY, Omaha.
RE 658 10

FOR HALE 40 acres Improved farm northof Florence, near county line in Wash-ington county; has some fruit trees andis model farm at great bargain. ChrlaSoysr, ad and Cuau IU. 9X-u-m

GARVIN BROS.,
Commercial National Bank Hulldlng.

G1TY PROPERTY

FIVE ROOM COTTACIE. hall, pantry,
threo closets, cemented cellar, city water
and sink. Exterior newly painted. Prop-
erty In excellent repair, a special bargain,
5312 North 27th Street. Price $1,250.

NEW HOUSE C rooms, modern, and first
class in every particular, corner lot, "0x112
feet. If you want good value for $2,750,
examine this property, number 3715 Lea-
venworth Street.

1216 CHARLES 8T Two story house of
eleven rooms, gas, bath, sewer. Ixit 62x-1-

feet, walking dlstanco. all for $2,$00.00.
Cost $1,000.00 to build tho house.

VACANT LOT-- In Kountzo Place, outh
front, on Ulnney Street, near ISth, paving
taxes all paid. Price, $900.00.

FARMS AND ACRES

TWO ACRES North Of Fort Omaha,
Prlco $375.00. A bargain.

3.V) ACRKS Douglas county, IK miles
from Klkhorn, $10 per acre. Bargain.

LARC1E LIST of lands In Nebraska and
South Dakota. Call or wrlto for Informa-
tion.

OARVIN BROS., IBM FARNAM STREET.

4702 AND 4.704 WAKELY ST.. botwoon Dav-
enport nnd Chicago, two houses and two
lots; owner asks $CO0 for both, but wants
offor.

THE BYRON REED CO., 212 8. 14TH HT.
RE M8fc9 12

W. H. OATE8,
018 N. Y. Ufo.

IN KOUNTZE PLACE
modorn except furnace, corner lot,

paved street, only $2,200.

8 rooms, fully modern, largo barn, paved
street, $3,600.

Ono of the best lota on Wirt street, fronting
south, nt a special bargain for a few days.
wno wants itf

7 rooms. 3 blocks west of Kountie Place,
ror only fi,iw.

3 lots, each 50x127, ono block from paving,
j niocKS irom car, su cacu. iiu-i- us iu

FOR SALE Improved ranch of 44.000 aoroH
in Houtnorn Kansas: nricc. nv.wu. writo
for particulars. List your property for
rent, saic or oxenange witn inu .Missouri
Valley Real Estato Co., Council Bluffs,
iuwu, ua uroauway, itti .iiii 11

FOR SALE, ten-acr- o fruit ranch, set to
oranges, apricots, grapes and prunes, an
In full bearing. Good house, barn, chicken
house, concrete cold storage, water piped
In front of land: good ceniont cistern;
near school nnd church. Cash price, $1,600,
or win cxciianne ior cieur inrni.For exchange, twentv-iicr- o fruit rnnrli un
improved; splendid lana, near town; will
grow nuytuing; want rami in xseDrasKu.
Cash urlco of this laud. 11.000.

For wile. 10, 40 and ro fruit land near
good towns in southern California at $50
per acre, mis is unimproved; will cx
change.

Ranches, houses, business chances, orango
hiuvi-- nnu ui'rry ritiiuiicn, uu prices; saleur exenaugc. vt mo me tor inrorimttion.

F. C. PLATT,
Pasadena, Cal.

RE--29 10

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
RE-1- 22

FOR SALE A bargain near Brownoll Hall;
new, moncrn, nouse; latest open
nickel plumbing; porcelain bath tub; full
60-f- t. lot; owner has Just been transferred
to anotucr city nna wisncs to sen at once.j. h. anerwood, 937 N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

UK-- Si 68

FARMS. C. F. HARRISON, 913 N. Y. Life.
R E 301 N-1- 3

100 FEET on Park ave., between Mason and
Kta., It.bUJ.

THE BYRON REED CO.. 212 S. 14TH ST,
RE-M- 6SS 12

TWO modern houses, on car line.
renting for $36 a month: room for two
moro nouses; owner will sell for $3,200;
this will make you nearly 14 per cent onyour investment.

THE BYRON REED CO., 213 8. 14TH ST.
RE-M- 690 12

WANTED, cheap lot In suburbs of city,
not inr irom street car.

Wanted, $3,000 residence for cash.
J. II. SHERWOOD, 937 N. Y. LIFE.

RE-6- 99 10

16.000 ACRES boat Improved fenced ranch
In Loup county, J12.000. or trado for farmor cltv nroncrtv. Todd. 624 N. Y. Life.

Snap, West Farnam street, modern resl- -
uence, j,ow. auua oil , x. i.lrc.

RE-6- 91 10

CHEAP FARMS.
80 acres 12 miles northwest of Omaha, fine

miiiuuiKBi icvui iiinn, gooa son; leasca tornext year. Price, $4,000.
160 acres 7 miles from Omnha, rolling, can

ncuriy hii ue cumvateu, n an acre,
C and tracts 3 and 4 miles from P,

O.. 1150 uu acre.
THE BYRON REED CO., 212 S. 14TH ST.

KE-6- 91 10

WASTED TO lit.
1VBITI.... AVOW nn1tnlo ...., 1 .... 11 ui.witv..vii Muivimauu wHIl UI1or write the Putnam Co., 504-- 5 N. Y. Life

uuiluilfK, Vlljunu. Xl A17UO

WANTED. 10 carloads of furniture and
biovcb tor at. l,ouis expo. toi. 771. Ad
dress J. Levlne, 306 N. 16. N M36J D2

WANT to buy Interest In or all small
paying manufacturing plant where serv
Ice la needed. Apply to L. 1, Bee.

430 11

WILL buy your Los Angeles property; aend
full description; must bo a bargain. 1.7,

I HAVE customers for tho following bar-
gains iu residence West Farnam district:
22-f- t. store property, 3 or 4 blocks from

oatomcc; business block, for $20,000 to
o.ooo.

Half lot and comfortable, well located
mouern cottage, i,ww to IZ.WU. F. D.
weaa, joii uougias at. jv 131 13

IMPROVED FARM About 160 acres within
150 miles of Omaha. Olvo section num-
bers and lowest cash price. Address L!, uui;, n M615 10.

FOR SALU-irunxiTU- IlD.

CHICAGO Furniture Co,, 1410 Dodge. Tel,
2020. New and secondhand, bought, sold,exchanged. O 981

I OR SALE Quartered oak chiffonier withFrench plate mirror; also mandolin,guitar and a Chasa laprobe. L 16, Bee.

ELEGANT furnished flat, steam,
modern, close In; sickness cause. L 18,
Bee. 0-- 675 10

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 615 N, Y. L. Bldg. Tel.
1664. Alice Johnson. D. O., ladles' dept.:
Gld. E. Johnson, Osteopathlst, Mgr. 125

DR. A. T. HUNT, 612 McCaguo bldg. Toi.
2352. -1-27

DR. MRS. MUSICK, Douglaa Blk. Tel. 2S23,
-1- 23

HIIORTIIANU AND TYPEWRITING.

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C, Col. 16th & Douj
-1-30

A. C. VAN SANT'8 school. 717 N. Y. Life.
-1-31

BOYLES' College, court reporter principal.
Bee Bldg. 13

NEB. Business tc Shorthand College, Boyd's
Theater. 133

PATENTS.

WILL BUY any good Invention or patent.
Address, Lock Box 760, Des Moines, la.

-1-85

NICKEL PLATING.

STOVES, lamps, etc., replutlng, OmahaPlating Co., Bee Bldg. Tel. 2535. -1-36

CARPENTERS AND JOINBRS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. 1, T. Ochiltree, 20th
and Lake BU. 7g

DEPOT WAGONS
Are the popular vehicles for your

DEPOT WAGONS
The best summer and winter carriage.

DEPOT WAGONS
We have numerous sizes and styles.

DEPOT WAGONS
We show the largest stock In the city.

DEPOT WAGONS
Some with glass sides nnd some with glass on back.

DEPOT WAGONS
Built on coach gear ort.threc spring gear.

DEPOT WAGONS
You will be lost without a depot wagon.

DEPOT WAGONS
You must have a depot wagon.

STATION WAGONS
This is the Boston name.

STATION WAGONS
Used all over the east

STATION WAGONS
The best kind of a Christmas present.

STATION WAGONS
Wc also have Rockaways In three sizes.

STATION WAGONS
We have Broughams in three sizes.

STATION WAGONS
We have everything else on wheels.

STATION WAGONS
Our is full of pretty vehicles.

STATION WAGONS
We have harness to fit Station wagons.

STATION WAGONS E
You'll find our Station wagon harness all over town.

STATION WAGONS
We never get tired of talking Station wagons.

STATION WAGONS
Stable blankets, street blankets, robes, whips.

STATION WAGONS
Visitors invited. We are always pleased to see you.

DRUMMOND CARRIAGE CO.,
18TH AND HARNEY STREETS.

SEE Harry Frost for hand.mado vchloles.
Ho does good work. 14th and Leaven-
worth. P 493

GOOD BUGGY BARGAINS.
1 Rub. tired hack or landau.
1 rubber-tire- d depot wagon.
1 Rnckaway.
1 lino Kimball brougham.
4 leather-to- p family carriages.
4 phaetons, 6 top nnd open buggies and

runabouts.
Secondhand harness. .
Drummond Carriage Co., 18th & Harney St,

P-- S58

RUBBER tired runubout wagon, almostnow; can bo teen at Jackson's livery.
Mrs. Robert F. Smith, 3328 Dodgo street.

r-5- 65

BIEDICAL.

DR. y '.PRIES, the acknowledged leading
specialist In diseases of women In Omaha,
would call tho attention of suffering
ladles to his unsurpassed accommodations
beforo and during confinement, and his
treatment for irregularities, no matter
what cause. Call or address, with stamp,
Dr. Pries, Arlington block, 1513 Dodgo,
Omaha. 131

LADIES, $500 reward falling to rellove case
of abnormal suppression, any cause, pries
$2; fully guaranteed. Dr. Mead Remedy
Co., 17 CJuincy St., Chicago, III.

--M537 Di

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best. Safe, reliable. Takt
no other. Send 4a stamps for particulars.
"Relief ioi Ladles," in letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia. Pa. x

CANCER cured at homo by Internal treat-me- nt

,no knife, plaster or pain. Book
and testimonials mailed free. Cancer In-
stitute, 121 W. 42d St., New York.

LADIES, I will send you free my receipt
for simple, safe, guaranteed monthly reg-
ulator on receipt of stamp; don't worry,
but send for recipe at once: relief In 24

hours; It never falls. Mrs. DcGrau, 530
4th St., Des Moines, la.

LADIES, $500 reward for a case ot
obstinate, abnormal suppression, any
cause, my monthly regulator fallH to re-
lieve. Mall. $3. Dr. Jackson Co., R. 167,
Dearborn St., Chicago, 33 10

ELECTRIC TABLETS restores to you the
tire, snup and vigor of youth. Be a man
again, 11 by mall. C, Carlton (Maiden),
Boston, Msbs. -- 33 10

LADIES, Old Dr. McCullom's regulators
cost a trllle moro; 45 of practical use tollu
the story. Mall, $3. Kape Kod Kemlkal
Ko., Box 34, Ostervllle. Ufass. -6-32 10

BOILER MAKERS.

OMAHA Boiler Works, steam boilers, tanks,
stacks, etc. Tel. 1359. 12th and Izard Sts.

-1-41

TRUNK FACTORY.

TRUNKB, traveling bags, suit cases; trunks
ropalred. Om. Trunk Factory, 1209 Farnam.

-1-44

BOOKKEEPING.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or even-
ing. R. 15, Com. Nat. Bank, G, R. Rathbun

-1-38

EXPRESS AND MOVING.

BAGGAGE, express, moving. Hoff's Ex-
press Co., now management, too 8. 16th.
Tel. 1717. -M- 26B-N-12

FOUND.

FOUND, near Y. M. C, A. entrance, pair
of spectacles; owner call nt Bee Office
for same. Found M627

FOUND, a lady's gold watch and chain
nnd small gold ring. Owner may have
ramo by proving property. Call at 113 8.
20th St. Found-BS- O 10

LOST.

LOST, In East Omnha, brown water span-
iel: had collar and lock; reward If re-
turned. Mr. Ooo, Rlckard, 33d and T, Ho.
Omaha; drop poital. Lost-M7- 07 12
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CLAIRVOYANTS).

Scientific Palmist,
MME. GYLMER,

OMAHA'S FAVORITE.
Palmistry, compared with other mothodi ot

llfo reading. Understand that there Is ab-
solutely no comparison, yot for tho benefit
of a few who are still adhering to tho be-
lief that there Is something supernatural
about the llfo reading, we will explain the
difference, as fan as It Is possible.

Occult science, psychic force, clairvoyance,
clalraudlonco and trance revelations allcomo under one head, which Is
spiritualism, and the person who pretend
to practlco any of tho above methods Is
only trying to conceal tho real one.
If thore is anything In spiritualismwhy try to mislead the people by taking
Homo title? If it Is possible
to communicate with tho Spirits, whv
don t tho mediums demonstrate it to thesatisfaction of the thinking people? There
is a multltudo of people today who would
bo perfectly willing to be convinced andmany have Investigated without seeingor hearing anything only what could beproduced by any ordinary magician. Noono who is devoid of superstition eversaw any spiritualistic phenomena and theonly way that it Is possible for a mediumto give a satisfactory reading Is to workon the imagination.

PALMISTRY
On the other hand, Is a scientific methodand the persons to whom tha readingsare given can understand what it Is and
, natural index and when properly Inter-preted are Indlcatlvo of what haa occcurert""' i mme. uyimer nas

made strides In palmistry which havebeen pronounced wonderful by those fa-
miliar with the science. She has metwith unparalleled success, and Is regardedaa tho leader of her profession. Don'tmiss soelng this wonderful woman Ifyou hava not had a scientific reading.Batlpfnctlon guaranteed. Parlors of Palm-Istr- y

In Granite block, 315 8. 15th, 2d floor.Tako elevator, 8669 10

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 819 N. 18th.
8--990

MME. GYLMER, genulno palmist, 316 8.
15th. s-- 9M

CLAIRVOYANT
AND

LIFE READER.

MME
PALMER

thn occult wonder. Permanently located at
1810 Davenport St.
It Is not what she has done for others,

but what she can do for you. She Is aliving connection between the unseen ex-
istence und this world. She can read thoInnermost thoughts of nouls, sco the

PAST, PRESENT
AND FUTURE

as In a mirror and by hor Mysterious1
Power can tell how to avert evil, how to
succeed in business and obtain good for-tune, flha locates mines, lost friends, etcConcerning buslnsjs affairs she gives re-
liable and Important advice and Informa-
tion on all mattors"of Interest in buslnoxs
transactions, lawsuits, contested wills, di-
vorces, gold mining, adventures and specu-
lation.

She truly predicts the success or fail-
ure- of new enterprises. If you intend to
make any change, buy or sell on ,tha
Board of Trade, don't fall to consult nor.
iter ndvlce may savo or make you thousands. Remember your prospects of to-
day may bo your future tomorrow Ifrightly understood. She gives truthfulrevelations of lovo affairs, husbands,
wlvfK and laves reunited. If you are In
troublo of any, kind come and she willguide and advlso you, with a certaintyhigher than human power. All businesssacred and confidential. Six qusstlona
answered by mall, $1.

Parlors 1610 Davenport Street.


